


Are you holding your corporte meeting, team building or company outing in Siem Reap?



Are you looking for a 
meaningful CSR team 
building activity within 
close proximity to Siem  

Reap town?



Should your upcoming 
CSR project be fun and 
meaningful, should it 

support the 
underprivileged and rural  

communities?



Should this CSR event 
not only benefit your 

team by incresing trust,  
cameraderie and team 
spirit, but also lift the 

mood of societies most 
disadvantaged?



Then Siem Reap Tools for Schools is the perfect CSR team building event for groups size

10 to 100 participants.



With Tools for Schools, 
we support Angkor Kids 

center, a charity and non- 
profit foundation in 

Samrong village, 45-min 
drive from Siem Reap 

town.



Your team is taken to the 
village and back by air- 

condition vans or coaches.



Program Option A  
Infrastructure 

upgrade



The program starts  with 
a classroom teaching 

session, whereby 
participants are split into 
small teams of instructors 

and teach children a 
short 15-minutes session 

inlcuding math, art, 
language and sport.



The program continues 
with a school renovation 
or infrastructure upgrade  
activity and this could be 

anything from school 
painting over small 
refurbishing tasks, 

building a library, to 
installing solar pannels at 

the roof top.

The exact renovation 
activity depends upon the 
participant’s skill sets and  
what is considered urgent 
by the foundation at the 

time of the event.



The program continues 
with a football 

competition between the 
kids and your executives.

Kids love it, and their 
eyes sparkle.



List of renovation/building  
activities:

- Solar street lamp.

- Building a welcome
sign board.

- Fixing football goals.

-  Building a fence 
around the school

yard.

- Rubbish collection.

- Building a football net 
around the pitch.

- Upgrading the toilets.



If participants bring gifts 
for the kids, this will be 
distributed towards the 

end of the event.
Alternatively, drinks and  
ice-cream time together 

with students.



Option B
Bicycle building



The program starts with 
a classroom teaching 
session, followed by 

building bicyles for kids  
and closed by the 

football competition.



Samnan Chhon, the 
director of Angkor Kids 
center ensures that all 

activities are according to 
the highest international 
standards, both in terms 
of quality materials and 

code of conduct.



Recommended gifts for  
the kids:

- Pencils /  Pens

- Writing utensils.

-Sport utensils, 
Badminton rackets,

footballs, etc.

- Picture books.

- Toys made from wood.

- Board games



HALF-DAY AGENDA

Option A (Renovation) Option B (Bicycles)

13:00
Participants gather in hotel lobby. 
Transportation to Angkor Kids Center by 
van/coach accompanied by a tour guide.

08:00
Participants gather in hotel lobby. 
Transportation to Angkor Kids Center by 
van/coach accompanied by a tour guide.

13:45 Classroom teaching activity. 08:45 Classroom teaching activity.

14:30 Renovation activity. 09:30 Bicycle building activity.

15:30 Football competition. 11:00 Football competition.

16:30 Hand out gifts to the kids. Ice cream time. 11:30
Hand out gifts to the students. Ice cream 
time.

17:00 Return to Siem Reap. 12:00 Return to Siem Reap.

17:45 Arrive at your hotel. 12:45 Arrive at your hotel.

Either program can be done in the morning or afternoon. Afternoon programs, however, are preferrable.



PRICING PER PERSON
USD is the primary currency

Group
size

Participants
per team

Pricing Option A Pricing Option B

USD SGD HKD USD SGD HKD No. of 
bicycle
s

20-25 5 105 141 821 130 174 1017 5

26-30 5 90 121 704 110 147 860 6

31-40 5 80 107 626 105 141 821 7

41-50 5 80 10’7 626 95 127 743 9

51-60 5 70 94 547 85 114 665 11

61-100 5 60 80 469 80 107 626 12-20



OPTION A
ü Return transportation by air-con vehicle.

ü Tour guide.

ü English-speaking lead facilitator.

ü 300 USD donation to the charity.

ü 500 USD budget for refurbishing activity.

üWater, soft drinks and ice cream. 

X Gifts for individual students.

PROGRAM INCLUSIONS

OPTION B
ü Return transportation by air-con vehicle.

ü Tour guide.

ü English-speaking lead facilitator.

ü 300 USD donation to the charity.

ü 1 bicycle and helmet for every 5 participants.

ü Bicycle building tools and repair technician.

üWater, soft drinks and ice cream. 

X Gifts for individual students.



Fun and Competition Adventure Team work skills and personal
development

Meeting solutions

Amazing RaceCorporate Social ResponsibilityArt and CultureParty & Theme Dinner

Technology Building and Design Overnight packages

ALL TEAM BUILDING EVENT THEMES

https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuiocqr87C0-qIAEx4TQ?e=aFrsoR
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuje5Z3teghOF-hldt3A?e=a4BD08
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuje5Z3teghOF-hldt3A?e=a4BD08
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEujf0hEWeJoXwpKpKXAg?e=746Liv
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEujf5GmOzEhf-xyTtzpQ?e=W7jBAI
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuidUvd0pyiDsN1EbnsA?e=LPsqyp
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEujfsM6IpvsInn04rdAg?e=8FoFio
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEujfpLbS1eTcJF61Uvug?e=BBqZdv


MORE TEAM BUILDING PROGRAMS



THAILAND
Beunite Co. Ltd, 5 Bangbonsoi 11, Bangbon 1 Rd., Bangbon Bangkok, 

10150, Thailand
www.Beunite.com 
info@Beunite.com

Phone & WhatsApp: +66 (0)84 629 05 07 
LINE: rolf.graf

CAMBODIA
Street 51, Kaksekam, Siem Reap, Cambodia

www.sam-inspire.com 
contact@sam-inspire.com

Phone & WhatsApp: +855 77 848 949

http://www.beunite.com/
mailto:info@Beunite.com
http://www.beunite.com/
mailto:info@Beunite.com

